TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR HEALTH CARE!

Do you know how to plan ahead to make sure your advance-care requests are honored? Find out on April 13, 2002, proclaimed by the City of Aventura as AVENTURA LIVING WILL DAY

WHAT: A FREE educational program on advance directives (living wills and health care surrogate designations)

WHERE: Aventura Hospital Biscayne Medical Arts Center 21110 Biscayne Boulevard, Suite 101

WHEN: April 13, 2002 at 10:30 A.M.

SPEAKERS: Bob Soper, CBS 4 Senator Gwen Margolis
Arthur Berger, JD Kenneth W. Goodman, Ph.D.
University of Miami Ethics Programs

FREE advance directive forms
FREE assistance from attorneys in preparing your forms
FREE registration of your forms to make sure they are available to doctors when needed
FREE continental breakfast and door prizes

HOSTS: Aventura Hospital and Medical Center
Arthur Berger, JD, University of Miami Ethics Programs

SHUTTLE SERVICE: The free Aventura Advantage Shuttle Bus (blue route) runs Saturdays to Aventura Hospital and Medical Center, next to the Biscayne Medical Arts Center.

QUESTIONS? Call University of Miami Ethics Programs at (305) 243-5723

WITH APPRECIATION to the following:
Jay R. Baskin, Esq. • Fromberg, Perlman & Kornik, P.A. • Keith M. Marshall, Esq.
Aventura Chamber of Commerce • Aventura Marketing Council

Aventura Hospital and Medical Center

Please RSVP (305) 682-7390